Cavalier
Moomaw resigns as Chancellor; Cardwell appointed
9r

Qvy.Pmeai

HCSun Writer

On December 19, 1988,
Edmund
W.
Moomaw,
Chancellor of Clinch Valley
College (or theput ISmontbs,
announced his resignation to
the
CVC. community.
University
of
Virginia
President
Robert OTlell
accepted
Moomaw's
resignittion and asked then
Vice Chancello/Dean Jerry
Cardwell, to step In and serve

as acting Chancellor until a
permanent
Chancellor is
namedinthehiture.
Moomaw's
reslgniition
came at a climactic point of a
stormy and controversial
administrative period. The
situation came to a head on
December 12 of last semester,
when 31 of;the 44 teachers
(with 3>absteptlons) bi Clinch
Valley's Faculty Council
rendered a vote of "no
confidence" in Moomaw and
caUed lor tbe Uhiversitv to
remove him from .office U he

did not resign.
The resignation was first
announced
in a Hetter
delivered to CVC staff and
faculty. In the letter UVA
President O'Neil stated tbe
following: "Several days ago
Chancellor <Moomaw shared
with me his desbw to leave the
Cbancellorship'for a different
role within the University.
Early in January he will
assume. In Cbarlottesvillei a
teaching and research position
which will reflect his expertise
and academic backgroundl"

The CoalfleM Progress,
reported that O'Neil said that
he had bepn contacted by
phone, letters, and in person
with favorable expresskms for
the Chancellor which he felt to
be spontaneous. "They say
bow much he IMoomaw) has
done for tbe College. That is
the theme I have heard time
andagain.'saidO'Neil.
O'Neil also said.'^I have had
IS
years in academic
administration with regional
campuses. At no time have I
felt I could overlay my

perception on that of those
whoare there."
O'Neil
commended
Moomaw for many of hta
policies andsaldthathe should
receive credit tor many of bis
accompllsbnients.
Moomaw. who was the
second Chancellor in GVCs 32
year history, bad been Dean
and Academic Vice President
of
BirmingbamTSouthern
College, an Alabama school
with anenroilmentof'1600. He
is a graduate of the'University
ofVlrginU.

Fraternity hmse sustains damages in fire aceident
Br Bv

IbuaM

HC Staff Writer

Early Tuesday afternoon of
last week, the Pi Kappa Phi
fraternity house caught fire
due to an expMing propane
bottle, according to Scott
Robinson, a brother of the
fraternity who lives in the
bouse. The incident occured
while Robinson and Dale
Johnson, another brother.

were attempting to thaw the
water pipes under the house
with the torch, according to a
report filed by Rich Davidson,
presldeiitof the fraternity.
The statementaubmitted to
tbe school by Davidson states
that. "Dale went (to get) the
fireextinguisherand told Dain
Boiling to call the fire
department but the phone
cord was burned in two
(pieces)."

The statement continues to
say. "the fire extinguisher
malfunctioned and smoke
began toifill the house. We
tried to extinguish the fire
with snow; Scott then proceed'
to 'Jim's Market to call for
help."
After the Wise Fire
Department had extinguished
the fire and left the premises,
the bouse residents were
removing their belongings

from the house when the fbre much damage and the house
started again, sending the should be llveabte iiiiaimatter
resIdentsintotbecoM.
of days." He also saM that the
fire started
under
the
Jack Tolbert, Wise Fire ibathrtem and' Iiving rodm of
Chief, stated,. "There is not the bouse.

CVC snow schedule policy outlined
A proposalifor the adoption
of a new snow schedule policy
presented by the master plan
advisory
committee
for
consideration by the faculty
(October 1,19881
1. It is the policy of Clinch
Valley College that tbe College
does not dose because of snow
except in the most severe and
unusual circumstances. In
such unusual circumstances,
the decision on whether to
close will be made by
appropriate administrative
olHcers. An announcement to
close will be made on
appropriate radio and "FV
staltons prior to 7 a.m. or will
be announced on campus in the
event a decision to close is
madednrlngaachoolday.
2.
The
College
automatically will beon "Snow
Schedule" on all days on which
the Wise County Public
Schools announce prior to 8
a.m. that the Wise County

Schools are closed because of
snow. "Snow Schedule" for
CVC means the school day
(Including all day classes)
begins one hour later than
usual. All classes meet for
their full normal lengths.
Night classes meet at their
normal timesunlessotherwise
announced. Classified staff
(except
those
declared
"essential") may report for
work one hour later than
usual; On Snow Schedule days
the college cafeteria and grUI,
and other essential services,
rate pa normal schedule,
announcements wHl be
provided on local radio and TV
sUtionsthatthecollegewUlbe
on
"Snow
Schedule."
Members of the college
community
will
know
automatkally that the college
te on "Snow Schedule" if Wise
County Schools announce they
areelflsed.
3. Faculty members are

r

expected to attend classes on
days the college is on snow
schedule. Faculty members
who cannot make it out of their
driveways, or have other
driving problems, may call the
college toask security orMr.
LIpps for assistance. If a
faculty member cannot get to
tbe college even with this
assistance,
the
faculty
mem ber should call tbe college
and arrange for the dass or
classes to be cancelled.
Individual professors may
wbb to make arrangements
with their classes on how
students will be notified when
tbe professor makes a decision
tocancelaclass.
4. All students are expected
to attend classes on snow
schedule days. Commutor
students should use their best
iudgements about whether It
Is safe to drive to the college
from their homes. Commuter
nMsoSeeSNOW. Pag08

ioka Ftauer portraya Joaepfa in Joseph and the AnuaUtg
Teehatcohr Dreaweoat.ti Barkwlale Tkeatw ProdaetloB.
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Plans being made for new student health contract
are set for the beginning of
Febmaryof this semester.

According to Pryor, "The
emergency room will only
HOSUlf-Wriier
provide free care equivalent to
WltBIn the next month CVG
Wise General Hospital bad that Qf onHsampus care.
wOl witness the final student accepted a temporary contract Anvthlng^over a|id above that
healthetmtnMitmergencewItb last setetster. This contract, will be charged to the
a local iliospltal; The college provided emergency room student."
badi called lor bids oa a care "equivalent to that of oncontract from three local campus care," according to
There wiu some contusion
hospitals earir last semester. Richard Piiyor, Dbwctor of among students last semester
Plans to complete the con tract Personnel and Pnrchasing.
as to what exactly will be billed

and what falls under the free
care policy. For those students
who.are not familiar with-the
old student health policy, the
free care policy provided by
CUnch Valley College consisU
of providing health services
which can be conducted by a
nurseoncampns.
According'to Pryor, there
are stipulations regarding the

contract which will neither
allow him to elaborate on the
exact conditions of the
contract, nor name the
hospitalinvolved.
More information will be
released to the atudenU when
the contract
has been
finalised.

Cumers io iake skape with the help of Career Fat
Jtr PlmebtHomta
BCCa-AtMtat'BiUor
Oettlng -IT steady job,
sustaining aeareer.making.a
fntore for yourself are all
rerweial faetors for the college
graduate andthoseipreparing
.togradnate.
. These factors, like anytUng
else worthwhile, reaulre an
Investment of both time and
energy. The Career Planning
and Development office, a
branch of Student Services,
has just the answer for those
who are having trouble

getUng started wtth their
career ideas. A Career Fabi
open to all students, but
stressed tor Juniors and
Settlors, is In the process of
being planned.
This Career Fair wHI be held
on. March 4, at the Euclid
Avenue Holiday Inn In Bristol,
Va.

scheduled to have booths set
up for informatk)n, hidudlng
Sovran Bank of Abingdon ana
the
First
Investors
Corporation
of Norfolk.
Several of these companies
will'be accepting.resumea and
holding indlvldual'intervlews.
Abo there will be several
colleges with Information
concerning their Graduate
Schools.

The purpose of the Career
Fair Is to bring Information
and opporlunltiffii to those who
Marie Hannah, Director of
jare planning for their careers the Career Planning and
but are not sur»whatsteps to Devek>pmeht Office sUted " I
take. Twenty companies are think the Career Fair will be a

good experience for all
studenta that attend. They
wOl have opportunities to
meet with empk)yers in a
professiottal setting." Hannah
also stresses s t o a t s that
attend mnst have a resume;
this is Important because of
the large scale of companies
offering job opportunities. "If
you ne^ any help in compiling
or organizing your resume
said Hannah,"feel free to come
to my offke for help." The
Career and Development
Office is on hand to help with
job hunting or any career

Information..
Career
Fair
is
an
Investment'of your time and
energy that could benefit you
and your career Ideas. Take
the time to attend even if it is
only for Information oa jobs
and available positions with
companies.
T6e Career Fair is being
sponsored by six areacolleges:
ainch Valley College; King
College.
Ht.
Empire
Community College, Virginia
Highlands
College,
and
Southwest College.

Cantrell Hall to provide more activities for students
Br KMtbyKOhy
HCCo-AMsistmt Editor
If you have noticed changes
in the ground Door lounge in
Cantrell Hall, you are not
suffering from hallucinations.
In fact, more alteratkins will

becomlngsoon.
The ground floor lounge In
Cantrell Hall Is in the process
of being arranged
and
decorated to some degree.
Michael O'Donnell said about
the new plans, "Ideally, one
half of the room will be for

television viewing and the
other half for game-playing."
Cards and games will be
available to be checked out
from the bookstore. Students
must leave their I.D. card in
the bookstore when an Item is
checked out.
O'Donnell also commented,

"The lounge has been
rearranged in order to make It
more
attractive
and
functional." Pictures have
been purchased to be hung up
In the area in addition to the
plants that have^already'been
placed there.

"The plans for redoing the
lounge have been In the works
for some time now," O'Donnell
said. "We sincerely solkit
input from the students on
how the functionablllty or
attractiveness
can
be
enhanced.'^

Pro-Art

Talented performers present known musical
Jacob, his 12 sons, their
assorted wives, Egyptians,
camels, and Ishmaelites will
move into J.J. Kelly High
School Auditorium in Wise onFebruary 3, with curtain time
of 7:30 p.m. The performance
of Joseph and tbe Amazing
Technicolor Dreamcoat Is
produced
by - Barksdale
Theater of Hanover, Virginia,
near Rtehmond, and is
presented locally by Pro-Art
Association, Clindh Valley
College, and the Wise County
Boardof Supervisors.
^

1

The Tim Rice-Andrew
Lkiyd Webber musical tells

the Old Testament story of
Joseph, so favored by his
doting father that his envious
brothers sell himiinto slavery.
Joseph rises from a life In
chains to l>ecome
the
Pharoah's deputy, and as in all
light-hearted
musicals,
everyone lives happily ever
after.
John Frenzer, who plays
Joseph, Is an exceptionally
talented young singer/actor
who
was discovered by
Barksdale
Theater
last
summer while he performed in
the ItalUn Show at Bush
Gardens In Williamsburg.
Sendee Hayesis the Narrator,

a role she created for the
original Barksdale production
in Virginia, which became the
longest running regkmal
theatre production of this
musical in the entire nation.
Randy Strawderman and
Barry J. Hayes, Barksdale's
o r i g i n a l
director/choreographer and_
musical director respectively,
have re-staged the- show for
this Nath>nal tour. Settings
and costumes are by Jann
Paxton, and' lighting Is by
WilllamB.Allison.nl.
Barksdale Theatre was
founded in 1M3 at an I8th

century inn called Hanover
Tavern, and productions there
have
received
national
attention from the New York
Times, Richard Coe ot the
Washington Post, William
Glover, AP Drama Writer.
and'others.The various dining
rooms and kitchens of the old
Tavern, where Patrlck.Henry
once lived, lead naturally to
the nation's first so-called
dinner theatre, though at
Barksdale the theatre and
dining rooms are separate.
"Joseph" broke all records for
the SUte of Virginia as the
longest running show ever; I t
closed after 19 months of sold-

.Attention!.
Degree forms
available
Stwleqts^

exp^tl[ng,. to

requhrementsduring the 198687 academic year must
complete a degree applleatkm
form and! deposit with the
regjatror'solBce.
Degree appUcatioa forms
are available In the registrar^ft
' office.

CVC pool to
reopenearly

Transfer credit
forms available
CVC studenta who wish to
take classes at another school
for transfer credit to CVC
most complete, the necessary
request form.
Forms are available in tbe
Registrar'sOfOee.

SNOW
cannot attend classes because!
of weather conditions will not^
studenta should use their best be penalized because of suekf
Judgement also on whether to abwnce and will be allowed toi
leave the college early on those make up any academic work'
days when snow begins to fall missed. Dormitory resldenta/
during the school day. I t will will not be granted excused^
be the poUcy of thecoUege that absences lot missing classet^
a commuter student who becauseof Inclementweather.

Pamphlet added SGA tomeet
to library
about formal

The John Cook WyUle
Library has added a new
The SOAwUl meet at 4:00
pamphlet, "How to Hake the Uonday. February 2, in
Host
of
your
W-4
for
198r
to
The Athletic Departmentof
Smiddy HaU to discuss pUns
OInch Valley CoUege has the reserve shelf. This joins for the npcombtg Spring
the
"1987
Tax
Guide
for
announced that tbe College
Formal. Studenta who: have
Pool wnire-open for the 1907 College Teachers and Other any.ideas they wish to express
College
Personnel"
whkh
has
spring semester a month
•areencouragedtoattand this
earlierthan usual. For several been useful to many in the meeting.
past.
Both
pnblkaitons
can
be
•;, years the poolbas been dosed
< from the end of the fall usediin the library for 2 hours
Americans buy about
i semester until mid-March. each. Just ask at the
ten mllUondlamondsayear.
' ThisyearitwillopenFebruary circulatlondesk.

continued from page !

Campus Calendar
.Mottday•SGA Meeting/4:00 p.m./Smiddy HaU

-Taesday•BSU Meeting/1:00p.m.
•"Welcome Back" Dinner/6:00p.m.
Entertainment from the cast of JosepA

Wednesday

8TUDBNT8-KN0WY0UREDUCATI0NALRI6HT8
The Registrar's Office at Clinch Valley College would like to inform studenta of their righta
concerning educational records. Due to the FamOy Educattonal Righta and<Privacy Act of
1974, and the BiMkleyAmendmenta,effectiveJanuary6,1976,studentahavetherIght:
1. To be provided with a list of the types of educational records, as defined in the Act, which
are maintained by tbe College and whkh aredlrectly related tostudenta;
2. Toinspect and review tnecontentof those records;
3. Toobtain coplesof those records upon pay ment of expenses;
4. To receive a response fromithe College to reasonable requesta for explanations of those
records:and
5. To receive<confidential treatment by the College of education records; neither such
records, nor personally identifiable information contained therein, will be released without
studentpermissiontoanyoneotherthan those partiesspeciticallyauthorized by theAct.
For more information on who has the righttosee your educational records and where these
records are kept, a studentmay obtain a complete copy of these regulatkins from any faculty
secretary, the Dean of Studenta Office, or any student services officesuchas the Financial Aid
Offlee of the Registrar's Of fice.

•Thursday•Pro-Art Sponsored Musical/7:30 p.m.
J . J . Kelly High School

-Friday/Weekend-

8PRINGTBRH1987 (REVISED UUSICSCHEDULB)
Departmentof Visualand PertormingARta (DHDi 12^29-88)
Coarse No.
Musi 101

Schedule
Number
1910101

outhouses.'The current tours
In the 1986f87 season cover
morethanSOsUtes.

Musi

1910201

Musi 105s

1910601

This program' Is made
possible'by a grant from the
Virginia Commission f<>f the
Arts in partnership with the
Natkinal Endowment for the
ArU.

Musi 105b

1910502

Musi 109
MusllU
Musi 142
Musi233
Musi 332
Musl341
Musl405 '

1910901
1911101
1914201
1923301
1933201
1934101
1940501

Admission is'$6 for adulU,
$5 for senior ^Itiisens and $8 for
studenU. CVC stUdenU will
be
admitted
free
by
presentation of their CVC
I.D. For more Informatlon or
assistance
with
the
handicapped; call328-2788.

16forrecreatk>nalswimmlng.
The pool is open to Clinch
Valley College students,
faculty, and staff. Community
persons also are wekome to
use the facility by presenting
an Activity Card, which may
be purchased through Mrs.
Daisy Portnondo, room 228.
SmMdyHaU^CVCatWise;
Information on pool hours will
beavailableatalaterdate;

Musi 145

'

1949501

Title
Ensemble llnstniraenltl)
Concert (Pep) Band
Ensemble (Choral)
CVCCdoir
AppliedHusic: Piano
AaAdditloa(ltUO.OOAppUsdHBileFM
ApplledHusic:Voice
ABAddiUon«I$12D.00An)UedHaikF*e
Class PiaaoII
dassVolcen
MnsicTheoryU
HusicAppreciatlon'
AroerlcanMuslcTlwatre
Music BibUographr
Applied MuskMVolce
ABAddiUooalfUPJ»Ap|iU*dll«slerM
STiRosearclilnUusIc

8em
Hrs.
1
1

Prerequlitta

Initmctor

Bkxk

Time

Boon

S. Master

•IV

11-.30HWF

om

•

A.Beriaett

XI

lO-.OOTT

O20S

Peroflnst

E. Stewart

TBA

TBA

0201

1

Perollnst

A.Benaett

TEA

TBA

a m

1
1

Musi 108
MusiUO
Musi 141

3
3
1
1

Peroflnst
M«si40t

K.Stewart
A. Bennett
A. Bennett
A.Bennett
A. Bennett
A.Bennett
A.Benaett

3

Perollhsl

A. Bennett

8

-

N0T8iAUi»ste<aiBses (except U«sl84n may beee«iledaspart(Duilmnmo(«koafs)«(lhel8ct«mhsarr^
(gMMrdadiieatlsgreqairMD«rtal.8everslBudsrtlehbaa»w{«rmadeeoar*esai*lectives.(!e^
MuilelOliwIMmir 101 nay berspeal»dlercr»dita«dgrad»iora»s«h»BMetacredit hours.
M«ak2tSIHMteAppredi^isa<ir«st(niettMBnrflnkWMe^

IX

V
TBA
TBA

4:30HWF
6:00Wed.
8:30MWF
9-.90MWF
12:30UWF
TBA
TBA

O'tOS.
0 201
OIOI

TBA

TBA

oan

xvin
I

n

a SOS.

G20B

OlOSi
G205

CVC falls.

Cayalier Hoop
Roundup
Complied by BobSloan

Mmart is scorin
In CUnch Valley's jail. 12
home game against Union
GdllMie.
tlie
Cavaliers'
standout guard Hobby Stuart
p\*ee4 himself once agaiii in
the recordbooks of CyC.
Daring the game, Stuart
connected on his 1,432 polntin
aiCavaUer uniform' to'^become
the College's all-time leading
scorer.

Stnvrt

David Ray, who played for the Cavaliers from 197&-79 had
previouslyheld the records
'
. With six games left on the CVC schedule, Stuart Is still
addbig to his career scoring total and has a chance to set two
more school records + most points in a season (659) and best
career free throw percentage (89.5).
So far this season, Stuart is averaging about 22 points a
game and is nearthe topin assistsin the KIAC.
Last season, the 6-0 senior from Appalachia, Va., tied two
school marks by coUecting42 points In one game and hitting 18
Held goals. Stuart shares both records with Ray.

Blevins turns back Berea
Clinch Valley College's
Robbie Blevins found out what
It was like to go from goat to
hereon Monday, Jan. 19, as his
three-point g<Hd swislied the
net at the final buzzer to give
the Cavaliers an 85-83 victory
over conference rival Berea
College.

90-88

MikeWright
HCSlatlwrlter
The Alice Lloyd College
Eagles made a call to Cavalier
land last Tuesday night, and
escaped with a thrlllihg but
controversial 90-88 vtctorv
over the homestanding Ctlneh
ValleyCoUegeCavaliers.
Utilizing a sticky man-toman defense andpotent Inside
pUy from Senior Rob Stoss,
theiGavallera jumped out to a
19-13 lead with 11:40 to play in
the half. But the Eagles
proved Iheywere eager lor a
KIAC win as Roger Ealrchlld
nailed a'three-polntibucket to
ckttethemargfnto 21-18 with
9:4Sinthestanza.
After a seven minute
stretch that saw CVC indulge
in poor shotselection andvvei^
questk>nable rulings by the
men In stripes, Alice Lloyd
knotted the score at40-40. Jeff
Sizeraore gave the visitors a
threeipoint lead at.the halfiby
banging'. - in another '.extra
credit goal. This stretch
Included cold charity stripe
shots by the Cavs and three
point bombs by the Eagles.
Second half action produced
more tough and physical play
as the Cavaliers got gritty
defensive performances from
Stoss and guard Hobby
Stuart. As each of the teams
traded buckets down the wire.

heartbreaker
it became evident that the shotwaswideatthe buzzer.
game wouM be decided by a
After again seeing his club
close play.
drop a game on a controversial
decisten, coach Hall was very
emphatic in saying " I hate for
two people in stripes to
determine the outcome of a
ballnme before (he ball goes
o I have to rewrt to up. The officials we get imthe
iailMiicing'trfHdalDto n t • KIAC are poor because we are
can. They are simply taking notablgnameschool,''hesald.
a ometung away 'from tlie
Besides the matter of
game."
officials possibly determining
(he ou(conie of gam^. coach
Hall feels (hatii's time for CVC
(o get out ofthe KIAC. " I want
CoaehBameyHall
out. I'll live with thedeclslon of
not livinKln thisiconference,"
besaid. 'Theihove would bein
the best hilereat of our
With 30 seconds left In thc^ athletes and our program," he
contest. Stuart nailed a staled.
Halls biggest argument
desperate three pointer to tie
the score at88^88; The Eagles with KIAC ofticUls Involves
chose not to stop.the clock and the influencing of calls. "Do I
managed togetthe ball to their have to resort to influencing
big man Mike Smith. After officials to get a call7" he
crossing - the lane. Smith asked. "The officials are
crashed Into a suspqcting
Stoss as the shot was released: from the game," heeonefuded!^
Both men plummeted'to the
CVC; 2'7 in conference play
floor as the ballifoundMts way and 9-15 overall, was paced by
tothebottomofthenet.
Stoss' 30 points and Steve
McKenzie'sl9.
On what was definitely a
The Eagles, 4-6 in the
bang-bang play, (he officials conference and 12-8 overall,
tagged S(oss with the foul and were led by SmKh's 29 and
(he bucket credKed. SmKh Fairchild's22.
failed to complete the three
Cumberland College leads
point play (ogive (he Cavaliers the conference wKh a
a shot with five seconds sparkling 11-0 record and an
remaining. Stuart'shalf court overall ledgerof 19-1.

D

Conner has much at stake in Cup race
By Bob SloMn
Blevfnt

The victory ended a seven^gamejoslng.streak for Coach
Barney Hall'saihch Valley squad.
Blevins, 46-2forward fromRowanCounty, Ky., has missed
the backend of a one-and-one free throw attempt with nine
seconds remaining In regulation that would have tied the
game. Instead, the Cavaliers were down 83-82 and were
forced to foul Bereaon (he nexttripdown court.
Berea was unable to k» the game as thev could not connect
on their free throws. Following the missed attempt. Cavalier
guard Hobby Stuart snared the rebound and hit Blevins, who
was open down court, with a long pass that resulted In the
game-winningshot.
The victory lifted CVC's record to9-l 1 overall and 2-7 in the
Kentucky IntorcollegialeAthleticConference.

Sportswriter needed
Anyone who might be intersested in ocaisionally.covering a
sporting event such as Intramuralser tennis.at CVC. pliaase
contact Bob Sloan at the Higbland (7a va/fer Office or call Ext.
286.

HC Sports Sdltor

This past Salurday (he final
chapter began in what may
end up a fairy tale or a horror
story for Dennis Conner. As
skipper of the American entry
Stm St Stripes in the 1987
America's Cup Competition,
he has more at stake than
victory. He has revenge.
The
America's
Cup,
YachUng's raos( presdgloua
award, had been in America's
possession for 182 years
before l( was lostin 1088atthe
hands of Aiutralia U. I t was
Conner who was at the helm of
Uberty, which let a two race
jeadsllpawav.
The loss in 1983 Is the only
black mark on Conner's

Illustrious sailing career and
he Is Intent on erasing It.
Before the crushing defeat
at Ne.<iKpor,t>in 1983, Conner
had steered America to two
America's Cup victories. In
1974, he shared the helm of
Courageous with Ted Hood,
and In 1980 his FreedomenlTy
captured the CuD.

Kookaburra III. The best of
(he nine race series will
culminaie a (hree and one-half
mon(h'Compe(l(k>n which has
(aken place in (he port of
Perth,
In
Freemantle,
Australia.
For Dennis Conner and tbe
crew of Stars & Stripes, It's
nowornever. To return'home
without the America's Cup In
hand would mean three'more
years of facing.the fact that be
Is the only American skipper
to have lost the America'a
Cup. With a victory In
Freemantle, Conner could
stake his clabn as the only
skipper to return the Cup to
America.

The 44-year-old skipper has
sailed through this year's trial
competition with a vengeance.
Finishing with a81-7record bi
the Challenger series. Stars k
Stripes swept another U.S.
entry, USA, In theseml-finals.
Two weeks ago, Conner and
his crew sailed past the New
Zealand iC/H'/Ma«fc4-l to earn
a sbotal returning (he Cup (o
Either way it would be a fit
America, and restorbig the
ending In the career of one of
repu tation Of Dennis Conner.
America's
greatest
In the finals, Conner will yachtsmen, although Conner
•face the Defender's champion would prefer the latter.

